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\ X TotheTrade •ietlng In making a water famine In To- 

away full force ever since.

miTsss-ssSMS gyps
gwsfws- wsatf s&
Stewart1” charg8 of the P“*«. Rev. J. w.

p*?8lÆ ,c- TU*. Pa*tmr of the Bgllnton 
«n^?Lteir.n,n Cburcl1. ba« been remove.! to 
fever°*P ta <nvlng t0 au attack of typnold

A of ‘be Special Committee of
‘b®, Council to consider the water question 
will be held at the Town Hall to-nlg.it.

7— SIMPSONDINEEN&CO’Y«Don’tBundlc
'lourThroa:

TMC
October 6. uwne

1

WHITE You can co gh vour- 
1QT hlself into bronchitis, 
fffcil Ipneumoniaandcon- 
U MvXA sumption. Bandag-
■ \ ~/ing and bundling
■ (V your throat will do « 

no good. You must
Wf give your throat and 

lungs rest, and allow 
IF them to heal. A 25 cent 
■ bottle of the Pectoral ia 
enough to cure an ordin ry 

' cold. In harder cases a larg r 
bottle Is more economical.

More $3 Hunting
Coats for $1.50

Persian Lamb Jackets twentyI
’ There is nothing so comfortable and stylish aa

a Persian Lamb Jacket Here ia one of the best 

Fenian Lamb with a new style reefer front of 

Stono Marten. The jacket ia 20 inches in back 

and 22 in front, coming to alight point One of 

: the newest designs in Paris—

and unbleached Table 
Linens in different widths 
and qualities of special 
value are the attractions in 
our Linen Department at

Vi

GERMAat
i

The last we sold were so eagerly bought up that 
C made an effort to secure a few more which will aU 

sell at the lowered price. Those 
were disappointed before will be 
come early, as there are 
dozen.
36 only Kharki Duck Hunting Coats, 

rubber lined, double sewn seams, 

patch pockets, corduroy lined col

lars, sizes 36-44, worth 3.00, while 

they last, Monday.... ...............................

Thornhill,
Mrs R. Bailey and Mrs. H. Houghton art 

pending a few days with friends at Kew

•hr- R. Vanhorn, after nearly a year'» 
*tny with Mr. B. Musselman, baa returned 
to Ills friends In Toronto.

Mr. G. H. Charlton has purchased a sec- , 
tlon of land lii the vicinity of Calgavy and 
will take up residence there after clodng

we’vi
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PRESENT.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

$125.00 wise tq 
only three

' ,Asreius
mm

Remember we are acknowledged leaders in 

Seal Jackets.I. out here. .
Mr. R. Drory has secured the prlnclpal- 

Shln Of the Public School at Bellfontaln.
The Infant ton of Mr. R. Seager was In

terred here on Thursday last, the ceremony 
being performed by Father McMahon.

Buttonvllle Method lets will hold harvest 
festival services to-morrow, when sermons 
will be preached by Rev. Mr. Blair of 
Markham. The usual fowl supper and en
tertainment will he held on Monday even-

I

One of the HiCall and see the exhibition of high-class 

fur garments.

Store open until 10 o’clock Saturday night.

»
. .

>Wellington and Front Sts. Bant, 
TORONTO. |

M/V.&D.DINEENCO'YIng. It's the best remedy In the 
world for hoarseness, bronchi
tis, croup, asthma, sore lungs, 
and consumption.

"One of my daughters had a very 
had case of asthma. We tried all kinds 
of remedies, but without relief. Three 
and one-hair bottles of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral cured her. We think it !» a 
most wonderful remedy." .

EMMA J. ÉKTlMIVomt, >> 
InngaviUe, Ohio.

Tm*atas: He., Me., ae< SI. All «mgbta.

Limited fe lt Is SaiiL That'"’4Thanksgiving service» nt the Methodist 
Church here have been arranged for Sunday 
week and the preacher during- the day will 
be Rev. Mr. Dean of Maple.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. Cop. Yonge and Temperance Sts. V<Serviceable Tweed Suits.
We tell of two styles—a fine business suit for 

and a splendid school suit for the boys from 
old. If you’re interested let us show them to you. 
Tien's—
Men’s Fiile Scotch Tweed Suite, 

eingle-breasted sacque style, dark 
grey and black mixed pattern, 
farmer’s satin linings, ra nn 
sizes 36-44, special.... 9a OU

Publie Library at the
• Lot of New 

Books.
Toronto Auction, Oct. 5.—To-morrow the 

Shamrocks, champions of the York County 
and Toronto Lacrosse Leagues, play Shel
burne on the Victoria-street' grounds in 
tbs home-and-home final for the Intermedi
ate championship of Canada.

A concert In aid of the new Davenport 
Methodist Church will be held In Kllbum 
Hall on Oct. 11. Captain T. G. Wallace 
will take the chair.

Kllbum Hurd, J.P., has returned from a 
trip thru Iowa. He says that the corn crop 
there U Immense this year.

The Public Library Board have Just addrd 
to their already large collection 150 new 
booka, among which are the following : 
"How England Saved Europe," by W. il. 
PItchell (4 vols.); "Plsnt Breeding," by iv. 
H. Bailey; “Sport in War," by Col. Baden- 
Powell- "The Real Chinaman," by C. Hol- 
cume;"Guide to Trees," by A.Lowndesbury; 
"Soldiering In Canada,” by Lleut.-Col. G. 
T. Denison; "Isle of the Winds," by Crock
ett; "Flute end Violin," by J. Allan; “Lite 
of Lives," by Canon Farrar; "Knights of 
the Cross,” by Slenklewlcs; "Black Heart,” 
by Rider Haggard; "The Island," by Rich
ard Whiting; "From Sand Hill to Pine " 
by Bret Harte; “The Master Christian," 
by Marie Corelli; "Feo,” by Mar Pember
ton; "Biography of a Grlasly," by F. 
Thompson; “A Guide to Wild Flowers," by 
A. Lewndesbury. '

Junction
Balmy Bench News, *

This certainly bas been a most extraordin
ary season. The weather has been all ihat 
could be desired and the many people In 
the cottages and camps seem to have in- 
joyed themselves thoroly. Many have be
spoken the cottages for next season in con
sequence of having such a pleasant summer 
at this beach. Certainly this place Is fast 
becoming a most popûlar resort, and all 
that is now required is a good first-.'lass 
summer hotel to make It equal to auy sum
mer resort In the province. Mr. Ro tarts, 
one of the old pioneers of the place, is en
deavoring to form a stock company to pur
chase a suitable spot aud erect a building 
thereon containing about 30 bedrooms, to 
getber with the necessary parlors, hal's, 
reaiUng, smoking, billiard, dining rooms, 
kitchen, etc., bath and toilet rooms. All 
who feel Interested In seeing this place oc
cupy the position It should nr the many resorts advertised should give Mr. Roberta 
all thè encouragement and help possible. 
hM£ ««orge Oakley, Jr., has Joined the 
raslrto?* be“,edlcts. He was married at the

T~y
ness In their Journey thru life. 
trt2^t2£Pt£Lto bave both water and olec- 
be? fï .ü^';?Khere l,J the end of Novera- 

Moirt^f b?,n grea‘ boon to this eud. 
the city 1 ^ cottagers have gone back to

-it'he Property Owners’ Association hare 
adjourned their meeting till the first meet-
ei?ei. /h6, 0f wh|ch due notice will be 
*i>en py the secretary.

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money ean,< horsw and
J one, call and tee na 

- - We will advance yon

Money any amount Irom $10 
up game day you 

»*■ apply for it. Money
Money can be paid in full 

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
meats to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money AMUSEMENTS. men 1 
*5 years I

London, Oct. 7.—Thtj 
following from Tien T 
Oct. 8;

A German force oanj 
8000 Chinese, described 
miles sooth of Hen Tail 
Germans were checked 
retire oa Tien Teln.

1 There le reason to I 
Chinese were not BoxerJ 
Cheng's veterans, who o 
wait near here In vied 
that the foreigners wool 

LI Deals With 
In Ms despatch from 9 

Dr. Morristm say»: I
It lot*» now at If hi 

Minister, would negottj 
Chang at Tien Tsln. T\ 
drawee will facUltate « 
concerning Manchuria. I 

All the mandarins In 1 
the Empress Dowager’s 
Talyuenfu, assigning va 

A New Mon i| 
According to the Shad 

of The Times, wiring oJ 
ed that Huataipu, nephi 
powager, who was dlsi 
Hwang su In 1808, has j 
Tuan hi the Tenng LI Y 
been appointed generallej 
forces, replacing Gen. Y 

Foreign Troops 1 
Thte Shanghai rorres-poi 

log Poet, In a despatcl 
All the foreign troops 
readiness against an 
Chinese troops, new adl 
Grand Canal.

IC toQHEA’S f
theatreI

Evening Prices— 
25c and 50c 

Matinee Daily- 
all seats 25c. Boys'—

Boys' All-wool English Twead-* 
Three-piece School Suite, pei*» 
green mixture, good dnrahi. i 
linings, sizes 28 - 33, - ;
special............................. .......

Jan. 3, IBM.
Special Engagement of

ETTA BUTLER
America’s Greatest Mimic.£?oS>™»hT’£ “—-f son,

mild for «tiie sea*rm to expect « kirge ont-
5,,„drv e"®11». nud the mnh for heavy goods will come later 

ZXJ“¥ eottom Continues firm, niid

s, <ss jssx
art atead-T. end the demand 

£5. toL homespuns. Tho lea.rhcr 
foxl shikpc with prices firm. 
ltlWre fe * moderate movement 

In aemionatile Unes. Metals are Irregular, 
w*th pdg Iron somewhat lower. Tin is firm- 

,flml galvanized in good demand. In gwxyrles tliere Is n fair trade. 
rV7”. n,!L.reî7 a™l and a trifle higher.

flrm owing to scarcity; sngtra 
duH «nd tan cents |>er 100 «be. lower, owing 

condlHon of markets In the 
L”*hed Rtetcs. There is a fair movement 
■n wheat and flour. Mnnitoha grades 
specially firm. Provisions nre firm all 
roand, stocks of cured meats being very 
u'aioi *51J"*®® ore higher. Cheese 
u™ ! Jrkth Prttva W anything weaker. 
Money ta good demand at flrm nates: prime 
conrmerclatl tmiper Is dtsiAmted at 6 to tl'A 

v™’d,an*. o* Bnglnn.il dlseoimt 
rafo ts nnchanged at 4 per eewtjas compared 
with at the cgrrespopdlng

IDE REVIEW nr IDE WEEK

situa-
PROF. LEON MORRIS

and his Wonderful Trained Ponies. 
EDWIN LATBLL 

Musical CotnSdian.

THE SIX EDDY8
Marvelous Acrobats.

MAYUE GEHHUE
Fantastic Dancer.

CHBV. ALBERT L. QUILLE
Tenor of Mme. Patti’s Company.

HACKER & LESTER
Comedy Acrobats and Cyclists.

EXTRA-ATTRACTION—EXTRA

t

c. See Our Fall Hats
if you care to combine good style and quality with economy.
Men’s Stiff Hats, up-to-date American and English styles, fine qed 

fur felt, pure silk bindings, colors black, Havana, tabac or a 
brown, lined or unlined, hat sold everywhere at 2.00, Mon
day , our priceJ,jg

Money

Money

The mar-

every hai>i>l- The Toronto Security Co
- “LOANS.”

A Snug Toque for 35c.
Children’s Wool Toques, full and long, colors navy, green gnd 

cardinal, 'with stripe borders, worth" 50c, Monday............

Address Room 10. No. 6 king West I
Telephone 88BA

*2 -J

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Sa tings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.'

Four Special Shirt Values ®
planned to please Monday buyers—all bright new goe^
Men’s Fin<{ Percale Shirts, separaté cuffs, in 

neat stripes, sizes 14 to 161, regu- — - 
lar 1.00, special............,/Q

Men’s Extra Fine Black Twill Shirts, collar 
attached, double stitched 

^fiides 14 to 17, special....

^en’s Duck Shirts, with white spots, z ha 

double stitched seams, special.... sbU
Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts, collar 

attached, silk stripes, sizes 14 to 
17, regular 75c, special............

LILLIAN BURKHARDT&C0Weston.
West*, Oct. 8.—A convention of the Dis

trict Rpworth League was held In the 
Methodist Oinrch on Thursday. Mr. Bish
op, the chairman. Introduced a discussion 
upon the evangelistic forward movement; 
.tv A.'.c- Crews presided at the round 
table: Mr. Hllti read a paper on "Work 
Among the Juniors," and Mrs. Stephenson 
on ‘The Mlslaonary Movement." Rev. O. 
W. Watson of Toronto was elected nrcsl- 
dent, and Mias Alien of Brampton secre
tary.

A Court ef Revision on-the Weston voters' 
list will be held by Judge Morgan In the 
Town Hall on Oct. 13.

The Jackson estate, consisting of nine 
*™ and a dwelling, brought $1300 cash. 
iJa*!*** ,0h” F' Hln left an estate of

Died After aa Operation.

\lr. HP*p‘tal 0“ Friday, Oct. 3.fa “ÜS*1, ^5° has been 111 for about 
two months with some Internal disease came to the hospital on Wednesday. R
aïïtad” rara,jPverfo«Lned, rFeterda>'' whlch re- 
Î™. , ‘atal*J- She leaves two sons and 
ÎJ? tlaughtera. The souk, William and 
John, are residents of Vaughan, one daugh-
î!.rkl£„Me Wiie.of Rev. C. A. Campbell of 
Lakeficld, and Anale, an nnmarrled dauglv
of BimUoS i at kh<i?e' Allan Maclean 
or Bradford Is a brother of the deceased.

The
I Presenting “A Passing Fancy.”au

S' GRANDi OPERA
HOUSE

"i
Matinee to-day. Last time to-night.

crosTvîan
In the 
Merry Play

dividends.

THE DOMINION BANK, mMISTRESS NELL
Supported by a Now York Cast.

seams, 1.00TORONTO. 'The General Trend is Favorable De

spite Political Events and 

the Strike,

r.-COMING-NEXT WEEK
MISS SELICMAN

• management of F. C. WHITNEY, 
in hersu^esstul play,

A WOMAN
By Pauline pKelps and Marion Short. 

Produced -^«tl^ra^mauagcmeut of

Supported bj' a strong company.

4 Gen. Gnselee’i 
The morning Poet hat 

«patch dated Oct. 6, fra 
Pclho: Sir Alfred Ga 
commander, has return( 
Issuing orders that all 
excepting the Wei Hal 1 
prepare for the winter.

The American marines 
arrived here. Borne of 
are 1 savin*.

current quarter, being at the rate of 
10 per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after Thursday, the first 
day of November next.
.JhÎUlr!,n8fer nooka w,1‘ be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st October next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board, I

GRAIN CABLES CAME LOWER Under the
u-1 Tork County News.

Maple citizens will raise $55 to have thh 
name <yf Richmond Hill station changed to 
that of Maple. 
wKMrw*î0w^. Boddy, con. 8, Vaughan, 
hour?** 1008 bnsheii of oati In five

? 1

.50NOUSTRiAL OUTLOOK IMPROVED.I ■ » H ....Continued from Page 11.I

» Our Ordered Clothing Depart- 
i ment.

G.T:RyitDoCeMontraPSed ‘W° “tt‘e

era”vta C.r8kWnexf^oiday*d‘* °f eXP°rt"

Kxport cattle, choice .........$4 30 to $4 80
.. <»t‘le. light...............4 00

bulia, choice ........... 4 12U
r 1 bulls, light ...............8 Li2
Loads goo<t butchers* and

exporters, mixed .............. 3 00
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 

” good
medium, mixed .. a 00 
common grosser», a uu 
Interior ..V 

feeders, heavy
Feeder,, light ...........
Stockers ............................. ■,
Calves°°W*.............................. 00
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.............3 00
r bucks, per cwt.......... z 73
t*mbs. per cwt......................... 3 75
»neep, butchers' ................... 2 SO
Hog.. Choice, not less than 

ISO and up to 200 lbs. .. e 23
■v 1Maïïi«K;l8

corn-fed ................  5 37V4
sows . - ------ 79
stags .

Yet the AnthraciteThe seccmd day of Woodbridge Fair la 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Monkman of Headford died very
bvdr//r^ bceurre^nodf7Ser'addrP,y ,amente(1

VL.£ind uthe tnoni'v- when collected, to 
AfPbyr. Seventy dollars In new $5 bUla 
arrived at Zephyr, but Weller did not call 
for It for a few days, and In the meantime 
the postofflce was broken Into and his 
registered letter stolen, together with gome 
postage stamps and silver.
•ii ’ Pentium of the flrm of Kehoe. Don- 
elly * Pnkenham, Dublin, Ireland has ranted the building of the 8touf?v*lle Vlne
SS«S?”E«S[’ * wl“ eet,blkb a p«*

Coal Miners* 
Strike Looks Leas Favorable 

Thao a Week Age,

T. G. BROUGH,
Toronto, 26th Sept., 1900.°™* Manager'1 TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

MATINHHS 
TUHSDAT,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.
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4 25 NINE RINGLEADERThe Chinese-American Drama4 20 
a 3o J The reason this department is obtaining the at«

• tcntlon of the most exacting critics of Men’s Clothing 
is as follows:

New York, Oct. 5.—Bradetreet'e to-mor
row will say: Despite some Irregularity, 
both as to demapd and prices, due partly 
to warm, rainy weather, but likewise a re
flection as to the hesitancy to embark 
largely in new schemes pending political 
events, the general trend of trade is a fa
vorable one, and confidence as to the out
look for business In the balance of the 
year Is notable, 
key note to the very favorable report which 
comes from the south, and the character of 
reports from this section is more nearly 
favorable than for many years past at this 
time.

The Auer Light Co., 101 
Yonge St., will’supply

The Bra sever t»»n4 10 
4 UU 
4 2» 
8 70 
8 25
2 75 
8 75
3 30 
3 10

32 00 
8 IS, 
8 40

B Have Them Pen 
Deprived At

Pekin, Get. 8, via Tien 
.Hhanghsl, Oct. T.—In nn 1 
sued at Talyuenfo, capit 
of mutual, dated Sept. 23 
Su denounces the Boxer

_____________ 8tar oast-60 People.
Next Wcek-LOSTIN THE DESERT.

4 40
... 4 UUr .

Auer Lights No More Gentlemanly Cut,
No More Select Cloths and Tweeds,
No Finer or More Appropriate Linings,
No More Skilled Workmanship,

can be obtained anywhere, no matter what you pay 
it. We invite you t&^see what our methods of m 
chandising are worth to you in this m’atter of Orde 
Clothing.

PR IN C E
Matinee 2. là To-night 8.16

PEACEFUL VALLEY
tip tty« ï«Sf «prodno

. 2 5U 

. 3 40
3 25

#Wholesale and Retail
To dealers throughout Canada. Sped- 
al Globes tor incandescent lights. 
Torches and tapers. Mica chimneys 
and canopies, cylinder chimneys, 
shades, etc.

Yearly contracts made for keepinglighte 
in repair. Auer lights and vapor lamps at 
reduced prices.

Write for prices.

The Toronto Auer Light Co„ Limited,
101 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Ten-cent cotton Is the signâtes toe pnalahm
He ackoiëHlKlges Us owi 
himself, but be places <h 
the princes and nobles v 
the movement and proto 

Prince Tuan, Prince C 
Lien, Prince Tan Xing, 
Ylng Nies, president of 
Chao Shu Chtao, presld 
of Punishment, are all 
titles, removed from otfli 
to various trial boards 
ties. Prince Tuan, by tl 
tree. Is to be tried by tin 

Copies of the decree I 
here.

3 uu 
8 25North Toronto

The hydrant at the C.P.R. crossing Is

4 00

ASSET MUSIC HALLa so

rIndustrial Outlook.
The industrial outlook has been Improved 

by the signing of the tin plate scale, but 
the anthracite coal situation Is, on the 
surface at toast, rather more unfavorable 
than a week ago, more mines and miners 
tolling Wle’ 411(1 production steadily dlmln-

X4* Autumn Course of 
Three Great Events

THEORIES ABOUT CATARRH . 8 75

Special Boot Selling. _
A splendid lot of Children's Sample Boots will be 

sold at price reductions on Monday that will make 
children’s shoe day a big event of the week.

.. 2 00Hoga, stores 5 30Peculiar Mens Rewarding «' Com
mon Disease. U. S. LIVE STOCK MARKET.

_ New York.
8448; steers sod

FRID OCT. 12-
?l’EONORAJJAOK#ONh to^mark'nbîé'
^',S&Æ¥£,Vhi;Vm^teÆsSa

Toronto Singers* Club. Reserved seats tot 
whole course at great reductions can now be 
bad at Hall.

Prices for single evects-fl.OO, 73c. 50c.

Mark Twain’s cure for e cold in the head 
was simple, but he claims very effective in 
nia own case; his plan was to eat nothing 
whatever for twenty-four hours or presum
ably until the trouble had disappeared.

Although not able to speak from personal 
experience as to the effectiveness of this 
treatment, It certainly has the merit of 
extreme economy, but It occurs to us that 
the application of it to a case of nasal ca- 
tairh might be attended with difficulties.

Catarrh, as everyone knows, la a chronic 
cold In the head, and Mr. Twain’s treat
ment, if It should become a fad, would make 
of us a nation of fasters; an army, emulat
ing the example of the Immortal Tanner 
who achieved world-wide fame by fasting 
forty days. 8

Catarrh,is certainly becoming a national 
disease, and there to little doubt but that 
errors In diet, particularly 
very common cause.

Most people, however, are more Interest
ed in the cure of the trouble than in the 
cause, and modern medical science has nro- 
dneed more effective and less heroic reme
dies than Mr. Twain’s.

Guaiacoi Is a new remedy, very effective 
In some forms of catarrh. Eucalyptol is 
another which, on account of Its antisep
tic properties, Is very valuable, while many 
aevere cases of Chronic Catarrh have b*en
” wSdtoS ftione.e MDSUlMril or ext™‘

nZ.i!|llL1/,far.an.vnterprl"l”c demist has 
combined ell of these remedies ta tablet
î. ’̂rfîal*^b.ki®nd,c.onv<‘nlcnt. end the eu- 

7 ?* tb s tablet over other catarrh 
leniedies Is so apparent that all druggists
m«Wr Sdhem l° 8t0C'k t0 SUpb>J the pop- 

Tboy ?r*.,o,lJed Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 
“ la doubtful If any medicine has 

â ttme’a ath“at1ona P°Pular|ty ta ao short
Stnart'a Catarrh Tablets sre used bv 

thoustnde of traveling men, because they 
COD be caroled In the pocket and need any 
r^liedeM.1,ny duantity being free from 
tocalne, opiate or any poisonous drug. 
•i1îfiiCl*ar ‘be head and throat from the 
dnT?ew,h«ra't,?lme°t Catarrh' Very o«en

to ^ shade k-^r^NhtlvfEIESl'ro

KsgffirtïïAas
SïTi1» «S

$4.15 *<>?5.60; Cama<da -tombs, $5 to’$5 50 ' uoH^^r%.20e0= t&f&n;

ourLeather Trade Good.
Specially good reports come from the 

boot end shoe and allied trades, which are 
active,with prices linn and tending upward.

Sugar Is Weak. slightly lower In Iron. wool, coal and sugar.
Special weakness 1» noted In the sugar bat the produce and textile markets are 

trade, owing to the practical break of the n™. and la all departments of business an 
raw sugar corner as much as to the pass- c .?rt by distributors to Increase trans
mit of the canning season and the reported ™ "onM advance prices. There U 
intention of the refiners to reopen the war „ Ie o-ck-nine ahead in any kind of mereh- 
ln prices. andaze, but stool rail makers look for Vun-

Provlslen» and Hog Products îtantB fnfeab<î'ft '‘^o in»1 »cm toms after efec-
andPhog,Droden*tt't '* h°thdVln pro'rlslo“a °n the north Atlantic roast.” •bot’'ta the
s,nati&P%^ou^sWrecehWe^rer°antg EF™ laVe dhWW
tentlon.
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IChildren’s Sample Boots.

240 pairs Children’s Doogola Kid and 
Box Calf Lace and Button Boots, with 
heel* and spring heels, sizes 9, 10, 13 
and 1, regular price 81.00 and sc 
IL25, Monday sale price............... .10

Boys’ Sample Boots.
180 pairs Boys' Fine Calf andiDoage* 

,LoaC7.^ts, extra well made, sixes It, 
12, 18, 4 and 5, regular prices 81.24, 
81.oO and 81.78, Monday sale ne 
price ..y... .. ........................... V0

The foregoing corrobord 
vice# received last wel 
General 8heng by Mlnlstj 
ton, and by the latter col 
Department of State.

To mg Fu Slang
It Is reported that Tq 

fled to the province of 81 
Ishment. The Impreasloi 
the Imperial Governmenl 
fort to disperse and pJ 
The Imperial troops who 
near Peltalchu are belle

.
Trinity College at 4 o’clock 
Chapel—Choral 
Evensong....

Choir of St. Simon’s Church
_ SHRMON BY

Rei, Prof. Clark, M.A.lLL.D.lD,C.L„F.R.S.e

on
SUNDAY, 

7th October HerTs Fancy Hose for 12k.
These are thoroughly fine quality, very tasteful in 

C3& effect—socks we couldn’t tfoihk of
were it not for 

on space for

Chicago Live Stock.

gs®» Site. SS ts&SS
II SSSii’StSftft
82.50; bufiH, slow, 82.50 to 84.25- calvm

*8: To”8 fed meers, 84A-5

JÏ 3TMS»b3”.1 SAtrat

to 85.45V4; rough, heavy, $1.85 to *4fB- 
light; 83 to 85.4714; bulk of siUes, 85,50 to

Sheep—Receipts, 6000; good to ehclce
5»Mt“.8SM5R«Sfc8B6
10*85' 5 10 *2'®°: TO9tera tombs. 84 50

The Bank Clearings.
Baaik oleoirtogs for the week at New York 

*how only 8.2 i>er cent, decrease from 1899 
on account of ithe Dewey bolidnys last year 
"to 8.9 per cent, gain over 1898, and at 
the lendhig cities outside of New York 
“OToto 1.0 per cent, decrease from 1809 
and 15.9 per cent gain oven- 1898.

Most manufacturing cêecerns are delay
ing extt-nedve production untfl htter elec
tion. and are buying little raw material.

The Railroads.
Tbe strength of the railroad situation Is 

reflected in earnings fully equal to last 
year, and In some Instances larger, and 
the announcement that rates are to be ad
vanced on Nov. 1. October disbursements 
were the heaviest ever known, and are 
partly reflected In current bank clearings, 
which are the largest since last June.

Wheat and Flour Shipments.
Wheat, Including flour shipments of the 

75«’mo*lre^,ed.4'450’1*7 bushels, against 
4,242,810 bushels last week, 5,183,398 Imstt- 
e™ ‘he corresponding week of 1899, 0,- 

bushels lfi 1898, 4,436,641 bushels 
ln„1887 and 4,050,772 bushels In 1806.

t.o™ exports for the week aggregate 2,-
5%e4TiollKn’L8*, 2,1S®’2T1 bushels last week, 
4'2'J8.740 bushels in this week a year ago, 

S^boto in 1898, 2,109,51» bnshela 
In 1807 and 2,772,000 bushels in 1806.

The Failures.
Business failures for the week number 

17i, ns against 169 last week, 146 In this 
week a year ago, 163 In 1808, 237 In 1807 
and 281 in 1806.

-I
Pavilion, Monday, Oct. 8, at 8 p.m.over-eatmg.are a selling below value 

the pressing demands 
heavier goods:

REV. MORGAN WOOD, 0.1).
wHl deUver an adHress on "Humanitarian 
Civilization," at an entertainment given bv 
the Humane Society. 1 18 THIS-A D00HOPE MORGAN and Other Eminent Artists
have kindly consented to assist In the 
musical program. Public School Cadets 
Band. Reception of members of contingent! 

Admission free. All welcome. -

J Men’s Fancy Cotton Half Hose, black «Ml 
» white spots, imported goods of fine quality, 

double sole, heel and toe, warranted fast 
color, regular 25c, Monday, per 
pair.

In Men’a Furnishing Department

Exports of Grain.
Wheat Is steady. For the week Atlantic 

exports were 3,252,904 fonsheta (flour Includ
ed), oealmrt 3.562,062 dn 1809. After the 
end of September there was a decline in 
the prtoe of corn for t!be carrent month’s 
(1er 1 Very, but Elevator prices remained firm 
ana rectUpts for the week were only 4,- 
840,802 bushels, agulnst 7,670,540 tost year, 
while At1<i:ntlc exports were 2.144.610 
bushels, against 2,902,232 a year ago.

Active Speculation In Stock*.
Speculation In stocks has been active 

wwh a tflmrp rise In prices, a largo shofrt’ 
interest covering. London ha« tittle to 

2nd fl fow large operators have control of fluctuations.
Failure# for the week were 208 In the 

United States, ag-abint 134 last veer, and 
23 in Canada, against 20 last year.

\ Dead Bodies of Two.1
6

I iff ers Found in a Wi 
Long MiLime Juice 

and Soda I
Bant Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Oct. 5.4-Vattie-tienernliv
mnnd,’ rtrody; ‘SZ 
good to choice, 86.50 to *7. *
,J2<*p„lna lflmbs—Total offerings, 15 loads. There were 2«, leads Canada lambs. 
Lambs—Strong and 10c to 2Uc higher • 
choice to extra, *5.25 to *6.35: good to 

*5'25: common to fair, *4 to 
$4.25. Sheep—Firm ; mixed, *8.75 to $4- 
wethers, *« to *4.25; ewes. *8.50 to *4’

*3. (5 to *3.85. Canada lambs were ln good 
demand and quotable, *5.23 to *5.40 wlrn 

‘Y ,,'U1'nc » Ittl, higher. 
Hogs-Steady; heavy. *5.7U: ïorkers 

heovy, *0 55 to *5.60; light Yorkers *5.w 
to 5.50; pigs, *5.25 to *5.30: grassers’ *5 xo to *5.40; roughs, *4.75 to Tag”' «.fs

/ Extra Low-Priced Stock, 
ings.

Monday brings you this 
special chance of buying 
fine grade Stockings for less 
than their regular pricëj a 
chance you’ll be wise to 
consider carefully, for it 
means a decided economical 
advantage.

A Luxurious Couch.
A piece of useful furnitui 

for a parlor, a library or si 
ting room that will grace the ' 
surroundings by its elegant I 
appearance, in addition to , 
proving a restful solace for i 
anyone seeking genuine com- : 
fort. If you want particularly -j 
good value come and see the | 
ones we tell you of below. . _• «n old wen on Daw*
Couches, upholstered In fancy figured 

velours, assorted colors, spring edge! 
seat and head, tufted and fringed all 
around, large and comfort- in 73 : 
able, special................................ • H

iv
I they were both

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tsrto.” It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers.

Br a Men From Ne 
Disappeared Wh 

Detectives VA THE QUARTER’S FAILURES.
More la Number and Heavier in 

Amount Than for Same Period
Where 1* the Reverend Father f

Philadelphia, Oct. 5.—Information was re
ceived Ln this city to-day from Boston of 
the disappearance several days ago of Rev. 
Father Duncan Converse of the Society of 
St. John the Evangelist, an order identified 
with the Episcopal Church of this coun
try, with headquarter» at Cowley, near 
Oxford, Eng. According to the advices re
ceived here, he left the Boston Clergy 
House, and his cassock was found lying 
at the doors of the Clergy House.

Cause for Lamentation.
There Is lamentation to-day Ir. the camp 

of the raft of applicants who were after 
the position of assistant librarian at the 
Parliamentary library, rendered vacant by 
the death of Her. William Ingils. The 
Government has decided that the vacancy 
will not be filled, as the staff under Libra
rian Pardoe to considered to be sufficient 
to discharge the * duties.
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Ing as the dtoease Itself. y

#*<£?’-f0108, bron<*tal catarrh and 
catarrh of thestomach,these tablets give Im
mediate relief and a permanent cure where 
lotions, douches and inhalers make no im
pression whatever.

This preparation Is a boon to catarrh suf- 
ferera, and any druggist will tell you that 
Stuart'S Catarrh Tablets Is a remedy that
has come to stay.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 
;; to-day the bodies of Ji 
[ Charles Dew, two farmei 

r «seing since July 81, a

J. j. M'LAUGHLIN,Last Year.
New York, Oct. 5.-R. G. Dun *'Cb-'s 

weekly review says. Com menial failures 
during the tMrd quarter of 1000 were 2510 
in number and *27,119,006 ln amount of'lta- 

Don’s Canadian Trade Review btlitles. Defaults of manufacturing 
No special chnnge In to be noted ta the joratrar GOT for- Bia.OiT.S»0, of trad-general trade movement at Montreal and era V , f<>r 811^*5,140, and of other corn

ed cetioms aa a whole are spoken of is tnterests 133, for *2.1157,466. Flnan-
satisfactory. A ,fa,ir proportion of ,‘joth Sÿ./î*1',™ w<‘re 1* in number and *5.- 
Ing. woolen and dry goods paper matured t” amount. Comps roil \\1 \ ii tile
on the 4th, and judging fiotu return to 8<u’!e three of last year there was
hand so far paymentshave been pretty weH 5n, l™-renaeofol8 ta number of commercial met, The warm weathew Is P^2>ewkït îiï ,‘S'VS ai,a .&4™'024 ni of 11a-
affeettag sorting business ta fall dry goo-1 s- billtde^ As the mortality was lighter last
trovelm-a are still reported as doing rerv •rrar 'Sil at ,m,-v since 1881, the ta-
falriy, but a certain proportion ot their this year is not surprising nor alarrn-
drders Is matle up of spring goods. Cot- «î^'no/eiô' *bc're epprors a decrease ot 
tons are maklmg further advaitees- the Do *u,«04,883, compered with the second quor- 
mtaton Cotton Co. have this week issued Lü,r.°LtM* Fear, and *5.902.577 compared 
i1 "‘“"■prtro list for ad the Stales made at ^b? flrat tlhlv0 inontls of 100 j, shows 
their Magog mills, Inclutltag prints colored £? wb°t a™ extent business has recovered 
Sliirtings, etc., and the Colored Cotton Cn î1®™. the prostration which followed ta- 
and the Colonial Bleach tag anti l’rlntitut tinted prices and over-product Ion during 
Oo. have also Issued revised quotations In ‘be exceptional activity of pr feeding years, 
the grocery Une there has iK-t-n n break of 10 The Miners’ Strike.

tY"n.,nJ b1 both grnnuintetl and yellow The anthracite strike settlement has been 
’ AmlH# t0 T?portevl bostlltties be- delayed another week, and the ,-ffcct noon 

American refiners which has re- business ta the east Is moire apparent. Vho 
a wriaus decHnc on the otlier dtatributikm In the west and south seems 

"12? "J «s Jme- Dried fruits are exerted i no less active. Soasouahte weather in the
a™t tota higher; all mipnltee afloat oil the east would quickly aid matter». Prices arc
I'.srolonn. shortly due from the Méditer. 
mî!Ta'h. ar,e S"1!1 bo be already sold, and • =
difficulty Is ta'lng experienced in Obtain
ing an.vfnrt.ber stocks. In hides the onlC 
noteworthy change Is the usual moruhlv eti 
vnnee In lambsbtas. The local demand for 
leather Is light, but sole leather ttinners 
report good export business and there Is 
some seancifly of plump stock.: Pfg Iron 
moves slowly; the Scot A market Is easier 

spot stocks of Summer!ee ore small 
and the price la maintained at *24 to *°3 
per ton.domestic brands being quoted at $20 
to *21. Canadian bar Iron shows further 
easiness: both eat and wire natte are low
er by 25 cents a keg, also steel horseshoes,
While Iron horseshoes are reduced l.V a 
keg. The quarterly meeting of the-Lend 
Grinders' Association was held this week 
but beyond confirming the late decline 
nothing further was done. Six failures are 
reported ln the district for the week, five 
of which are strictly wmmCTdal failures, with Insignificant HafaBties. ^

Manfg. Chemist.

Ladles’ and pilldren’s 2-1 Rib Black 
Cashmere Hose, seamless toe and heel, 
fashioned foot, double sole, heel and 
toe, good weight, eizes 6 to 
one price Monday, per pair ... to,/ 

...................‘t£72

.oon-
A 1 bad been covered overNotice to Hunters •ad ibrudh. A few days 

E- Pea red,

'•wived from New Mextc 
| Baer’s farm and Smith’» 
ffb* Iteld $8000 to Dnw 
■ thritii. Both men djsapi 

Btetterwarda, when It wai 
K , d 8”» to Brandon F 
f lor several week», taqult 
E *to" to™* been gomg oo. 
g,Also disappeared on Son 
B lound detectives were wt

This sale for Monday of suits really worth $10 and’| 
$15 will occasion keen interest You’ll 
find it the most economical day for 
choosing a suit that you’re likely to hear lif
about, and they are excellent suits thqt 
we can heartily recommend.

10, at
• young man nai46

Guns, Ammunition and Sporting 
Goods, Leal her and Rubber Lined 
Duck Reversible Coats.

Guns and Tents to Rent.

Smart Street Suits For $5.00SCORES'
The D. PIKE CO., Limited

A Business Suit G1 123 King St. E.f Toronto.Where Doctors do agree!—Phy- 
sicinus no longer eonskler it <-atorlng to 
“quackery” in recommending in practice 
so meritorious a remedy for Indigestion 
Dyspepsia and Nerroiifm^Fs as 8ov.th Am
erican Nervine. Th^^rMlla^ that It to a 
step in advance ln medical science and a 
sure and permanent cure tor diseases or 
the stomach. It will cure you.—go.

* Reduced 
Telephone 
Rates.

»

a ► WHAT WIU.►Special Sale of sixty Ladies’ Tailored Suits, made 

of all wool extra good quality Venetian and 

. homespun cheviots, tight fitting single and 

double breasted Eton effects, jackets lined in 

good quality satin, skirt /lined with soft 

finished percaline. These suits are well 

tailored, regular value $10.00 to ra r>n ^ 
$15.00, Monday special, each.... . O.UU ,

We have imported from 
Scotland a nice range of 
material for business Bait
ings.

» » ► Sir Wilfrid LaJ

► nounced protectio 
E tally the duty on 

L implements in 189ti 
[ asks Mr. Massey 

f the agricultural inj 

L bination, to 

[ candidate in West]

► The farmers cat] 

I and they will se

E Wilfrid and his J 
’ election day. .

for Long-Distance Service 
lo Non-Subscribers.ENGLISH 

TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Lar&estsaU in tfie World.

25z ">■ ” .Æveryxsrfiere.

i

THE BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF CANADA

but
OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE1 (

J

SCORES' * run
has abolished the extra charge 
to non-subscribers for service 
over its Long Distance lines.

Special rates to »U from 6 p.m. to6 a. in.

Send for our Illustrated Fall and Winter Catalogue. 
Your name and address on postcard is all we ask.77 KING STREET WEST.

Tailors.
DI restai

H. H. FUDOEtt.
J. W. FLAVILLB.
A. B. AMES.

Saturday, 1 
October 6.SIMPSONTHE COMPANY

LIMITED
; Ii I ROBERT/ ; 846
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